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.W-. H. Byrim visited his sister

at Pocsmoke the past week.
.Dom forget to advertise yeur

business in this department.
.

_ .Kpw is the time to prevent that
case of typhoid fevd? hv cleaning
op yeur premises.
.Whea^the census eaa^ieretor

called vhn did won toll' Jtfm u-ae

"bom" of the boose?

.Quite a number ef people from
Eittrell and Youngsville earns over

Fridky night to attend the closing
exercises of the Oraded School.
.The kid ball team went ever ts

Looisborg Monday and played a

gams of ball with the small boys si
that place. Tbe score reached 4

. and 1 in favor of Loaiabnrg.
...A gams sf ball was played betweenKittrell and the Franklintor

boys here yesterday. It was a very
nice and interesting game, Frank
lintcn winning by^a score sf 8 and 4.
.Mr. C. W. Conway has resigned

his position as manager of tbe Cree-oeatDrag Co. This position will-be
t filled by Mr. Bradsbaw, of^ Oxford,

who has been employed by the
Southern Pines Drttg Co. tNrpeepieextend to Mr. Bradehaw a moet
cordial weloome.

.The game of baseball beys Fridaybetween. Youugsville and tfi«
local team was a very alow bat in
terestiag game, until it was seen thai
Yonngaville bad our boys badly outclassed.Tbe game resulted la t
eoore ot 14 te 4 against the loca
team. Battery for Teungsvillt
"Winston, H, and Winston E.; FrankklinUm Uaderweod and Denial. Um
pure Dr. A. R. Winston.
.t)n aeeaunt ef sickness My. W

8. Prmltt has resigned as oenani
eauatsratw ef the tewaebip and u

; fas atend lias been appelated Mr. ft
W. Leng who will eemtnenet- wo»l
«t owe. Be wflt appreciate R r

ytm will notify him if be should ae

eidently taiaa you on aeoonnt of bar
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j 1
ing to take up work where it was
left off by someone else and not be-
ing familiar with those who Mr.ji'TTruitt has taken.I

j .The eeriee ef meetings now be- i
big held at il-e Methodist church by
lite i-apt-tr. UeatsU-il > He*, tf. P.j

. Ilarrell. is pregressm.! nicely and
uiil i cault. in uiuch good to the j.[town. Mr. Rose has net asked an*j ether minister out of tewn to assist
him because he felt that this being
his first year with as. be could get
nearer the iwnni- -.. a . 1- rvUt7io aj uuill^ llltj worn jhimself. The services will be at 10 |o'clock in the morning and at nightat 7:4!L Everybody cordially inTifd.

'.

! .Little Mile Zelma Weater
charmingly entertained a number of ther little friends at the borne other jfather, A. B. Wester, last Saturday ,afternoon from 3' to 5 o'clock in |honor of her ninth birthday: After. '

playing various games, daiaty refreilimenta,consisting af several va-
rieties of ice cream and-''cake were
served, after whictrlhe- little folks
left for their homes declaring little ,Miss Wester a most charming little L
bootees. Those present were Misses \Mary R ed Daniel, Janie Pearoe, If
Rebecca Pearce, Bertha Morriti,Mary Rase, Lucy Harris, Liziie ,Boykins, Claire Kearney, Mary
Speed, Elizabeth Ward and Kelly ,May. *

I

.. Personal. |I1 Ui. W-W-n wr_ ~
m*use «ini v anil spent Ssturdajr 4

| in Releigh. '

> *4. L. Whitfield returned Tliuri-
day from Richaaond. .

,

Prof. E. K. Same went over to
Yoongeville Monday. ]

Joe Winetoo, of Yoongeville, wae1 ie town the put week.
' Mra. R. F. Morrie, ef Dnrham, ie !' riaiting relauvea here.
I , Mia* Ria Parker, of Warrenton, ia

ytahing at B. W. Ballard'*.
,
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i« visiting friends in town. p(
Dick Conway, of Franklin,- Va., cc

'pent Soaday with his people here, gt
L. P. Mitchell, of Norfolk, spent ai

i few days with Ina people here this
seek. . v re

Mies Tettie Cheatham, of Oxford, *

netted Mies Sao Cheatham the past
week.
Miss Mattie Conway, of Wake

Forest, spent Sunday with her peo- 11
pie here.
Miss Katie Bet klorris, who has th

teen leaching at Clayton, returned
lorne Saturday.
Miss Olivia King, of Raleigh, ^

ipeat a few days the past woek jrii-"
tmg relatives in t>wn. v

C. C. Kearney, Jiw^oyaer and
loe Greea, of tbfrlA. & M. College,
Raleigh, o»m4 heme to attend the
closing exercises of the Frankliatea w

Shaded School. *

te
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LClosing Exercises of The Frank- g

Itnton Graded School- w
The FraaklinOn Graded School H

closed with last Friday eights enter- K
lainment, probably the most success- P
ial term in the history of the town. ®
rhe eatertainnjent last Friday night L
was the biggest ever attempted by M
tny school here before and the sue- H
sesstul way in whieh it was carried w

>at reflects great credit on beth »°

Superintendent Sams and bis able e>

issistants. This is Prof. Sams last °*
I ear with us. He leaves for Fits- *

gerald, Ga., where be goes to take '
charge of the school at that place <
the ccroing year. This was his "
fourth year with us and our people **
were very reluctant to give him up, f

he liaviag won the hearta ef both tt
parent and pupil, who wieh him sue- F
sees wherever be goee. The Scheol e<

had the largest anrellment this ystr P
ia Frsnklintoa's reboot history, baringscrolled 240 children. and the Ij
cenaua acasbcrc sboSt 800y^a the f*listriet. Of this number 28 wire at
sot abeeat a day or tardy a single la
drne during the teras. h.
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>saiMe fur any bey or girl in the
>unty who are in the advanced
ados to enter achoot here free oflytuitien.
Thuraday night waa given to a

cital of Miaa VineaV inuaic clusa
hich gave evidence of great and
>od work by the inatructor.

Fain AV.
The ezerciaea Friday morning at

I o'clock were aa follows:
1. Song, Voices of the Wooda,by
io school.
i. Prayer, by Rev. W- W. Rose.
3. Chorus, the nighteogale and

is rose.

4. Address, by Prof. J. B. Carle,of Wake Foroat College.
5. Chorus, The Millers Wooing.
Prizes then were awarded- the
renty-three children who
ere not abeeut or tardy daring the
rm, by Rev. G. P. Harrell, as folwa:Maggie High, I-ena Gill,
actor Ray, Rebeeoa Waster, Lena
thridge, Minnie Ranadell, Elinor
finston, Maybeth McGbee, Laura
opkins, Paul Ethridge, Crawford
oarnolf .Tumio P-.vave- T..W-U..W X/Wpoij UQUIOI

saree, Estell McGbee, Fannie Bell
oysin, Kelley May, Paul High,
allie Bleckley, Fred Morris, Willie
ze Sama, Ruth Blackley, Sidney
igh, and Lizzie Boykin. After
hicb "Tbe Old North State" was

ing by tbe school, which olosed the
[eraisee until Friday night at 8;30
cloak whan "The Crystal Ball"
as presented by over 15# children
the school. Tbe chapel with a

istiog capacity of about 400 was
zed to Its utmost. Standing reom

ring at a premium and several
ere turned away. Three fourths ot
>e seats were sold before 6 o'clock
riday. About 130.00 wis reoair1which will be used tor the im
rovement of the school.
Tbeaddrtss bv Prof. J. Carriewaa ent of much interest to ear

sople. Bis speech was an able one
id will be long remembered by tbe
rge crowd that had gathered to
ier him. '
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'NO NEED AT ALL FOR YOU 1o V

- ...SCOGGI
NEW UP-TO-DVTE FOl

WAVsVEPT (

and well stocked with! the best\nd fre
the look-good, tspte-good drinks,

thing you need/and the ordeXwil
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\ 8RATEMENT
THE - CITIZENS,

WEITOERSON, tfMartb 29th, 19*)
; BEflWJRCEs/Loans and discounts V.. /Overdrafts. \.... /..Stocks and bonds \... IBanking bsuse and fixtures ...X.J...,Insurance Department \/.Cash on band and in other banksV

Total I\fN LIABILITIESCapital stock paid in t \Surplus and undl-rlded profits I \Accrued interest doe depositors. IBashlers checks outstanding ..IDue to banks ...I......Deposits J
Total ...J
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shest drinkfi. W« serve

JBkone.us for any-
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- BANK

c.

8480,247 19
[3,818 80
80.161 26 ,10,782 78 _

, ... n ,.A- i

206,129 14 W

1788.222 28

8100,000 00
71,627 74

v ' mn ,X 840,68A...... 4,88710
660,661 00

..V.. 1788,221 28.
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